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;AL STATUS 0F PU1BLIC IUNK

The, Canadian Crlmlinoiogy and Corrections Asso-
!on, an affiliate of 'ne. Canadian Cauncil an
al Development, maya that there lu no justifica-
for contlnulng ta treat the public drunkard as a
inai - as he in under present federal, provincial
Municipal legislation ln Canada - aad urges that
)e detalned and treated by a public heaith and
Rte systeni rather than by the courts and prisons.
In i report!e leased ia Ottawa thnt contaîns six
nimend9tions directed ta the tiree levels of
flTiMent, the Association states:
«t.lntil now the criminai justice system has

id ta provide any hope of lmproving the situation
le public inebriatè. It le degrsdlng and cruel and
ýCessarily criminalîzes behaviour that need flot
*fitied ln termis of penal sanctions.
"To justlfy the present systen on the. grounds
it gives prison jobs ta skid-row derelicts, thnt it
ides theni wlth food, shelter and physicai re-
litation not avallable la other systems at tuis
, lu a cynical, frlgitenlng and simplistic way of
ling at the probiem."

O F JAILING DUNKS
Association estimates thnt tiere are about

,000 jail sentences served la Canada la one year
the "offence" of public intoxication. These,

:ences represent more than one million man-days
letention a year, costing, roughiy, froni $10 Mil-
ta $20 million - without countlng the caste of

st and prosecution.
The. report, entitied Drain the Drunk Tanik, is the

lit of a 12-manth study by the. Association's
)ciate director Réal Jubiaville, under the direc-
of a wideiy representative committee, lncluding

lige, policeman, lawyers, treatment professionals
former alcoholics. Mr. Jubinville has made a

leY of legisiation and treatinent facilities and
'tices across Canada.
The report's first recommendation, which calis

repeai of ail legisiation maklng public intoxica-
an offence, specifically mentions the. federal

an Act.

:)VINCES LAGGING

Y~ la the Western provinces, the. Narthwest Terri-
es and New Brunswick, Mr. Jubinville says, bas
re heen new legisiation passed providing for the
mtion of public inebriates and their release after
uljimum of 24 haurs. In the. other Atlantic pro-
ýes, saine gestures have been made toward
ring ta charge public inebriates. However, la ail
/laces, being drunk in public is stili a criminal
mnce and entails being picked up by a police
cer and taken ta the. police station "drunk tank".

The. 'druùk tanks", says one of the report's

authorities. "Health and welfare legisiatian in
needed to 'prov1de a statutorv bonis for a program of
public intoxication controi," Mr. Jubinville says.

The report recommeads that police officers b.
legaily deslgnated as the. persans authorlzed to talc.
public inebriates into temporary pratective custody
and see that they go to detoxleation centres. "The.
legisiation should also protect the, police from
charges of assauit or other court actions in per-
forming this job," sys Mr. Jubinville, (cas la the.
case in the Iegisiatlon la some Western provinces
and New Brunswick."

DETOXICATION CENTRES
It ie proposed that detoxîcation centres b. given
legal authority to detain a person diagnosed on ad-
mission as lntoxicated for a maximum of 24 hours. If
lie is sufferlng from anlything other than the effects
of alcahol, h. should lie takea immedisteiy ta houp1-
tai for treatment. The inebriate could lie released
before the 24 bours are up ta the. care of a person
wha applies to take care of hlm, or if lie proves hlm-
self able ta take care of hîmself and flot lie a danger
ta himself or to others.

The next stage for maay inebriates, maya the
report, should be pos t-detoxi cation car.; it recoin-
mends that public health and welfare authorities
estabuieli sucli centres or buy the services from
private organizatiolis. For many alcoholica, simple
detoxication le not enaugli, and would not b. an
entirely adequate alternative ta the present criminal
justice system. "'For those who need further help and
are prepared ta accept it," sys the. report, "'the
system should lie geared ta help thçm."


